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No. 1986-132

AN ACT

HB 36

Amending theact of June26, 1931 (P.L.l379,No.348),entitled,asamended,
“An act creatingin countiesof the secondA andthird classa boardfor the
assessmentand revision of taxes; providing for the appointmentof the
membersof suchboardby thecountycommissioners;providingfor their sala-
ries, payableby the county; abolishingexistingboards;defining the powers
anddutiesof suciL board;regulatingtheassessmentof persons,property,and
occupationsfor county,borough,town,township,school,andpoorpurposes;
authorizingthe appointmentof subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,
andclerks;providing for their compensation,payableby suchcounties;abol-
ishing the office of ward, borough,and township assessors,so far as the
makingof assessmentsandvaluationsfor taxationis concerned;andproviding
for the acceptanceof this act by cities,” further providing for appealsof
assessments;andprovidingfor refundsforerrorsinassessments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section8(d.1) and(d.2)of theactof June26,1931 (P.L.1379,
No.348), referred to as the Third ClassCountyAssessmentBoard Law,
amendedDecember13, 1982(P.L.1165,No.269),areamendedto read:

Section8. ***

(d.1) In any appealof anassessmentthe boardshallmakethe following
determinations:

(1) [The currentmarketvaluefor thetax yearin question.]Themarket
valueasofthedatesuchappealwasfiledbeforetheboard.

(2) The common level ratio publishedby the State Tax Equalization
Boardon or beforeJuly 1 of theyearprior to the taxyearon appealbefore
theboard.

(d.2) The board, after determiningthe [current] marketvalue of the
property[for thetax yearin question],shallthenapplytheestablishedprede-
terminedratio to suchvalueunlessthecommonlevel ratiopublishedby the
StateTaxEqualizationBoardon or beforeJuly 1 oftheyearprior to the tax
yearon appealbeforetheboardvariesby morethan fifteen percentfrom the
establishedpredeterminedratio, in which casethe boardshall apply [the]
that samecommorL level ratio to the [current]marketvalue of the property
[for thetax yearinquestioni.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section8.4. Whenever, through mathematicalor clerical error, an

assessmentismademorethanit shouldhavebeenandtaxesare=paid-#nsuch-
incorrectassessment,the board, upondiscoveryofsucherror-andcorrection
oftheassessment,shallso inform theappropriatetaxingdistrict or districts,
whichshallmakea refundto thetaxpayeror taxpayersfor theperiodofthe
error orsix years, whicheveris less,fromthe dateofapplicationfor refund
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ordiscoveryofsucherror bytheboard.Reassessment,with orwithoutappli-
cation by the owner, asa decisionofjudgmentbasedon the methodof
assessmentbytheboard,shallnotconstitutean error underthis-section.

Section3. Section 1 of this act shall apply to all casespendingon the
effective dateof this act or arisingthereafterbeforeaboardof assessment,
countycommissionersor court.

Section4. Section2 of this act shall apply to all errors on assessments
discoveredon or afterJanuary1, 1981.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


